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EIHOCRACY

AT LINCO

ir, Bryan Makes Statement
to His Neighbors,

BELIEVES IN HIS IDOLS

Fight the Battle to the
Last Ditch,

KERN HITS

xbraka Populists and Democrats
Have a Feast ef Craw and a

i'low of Hot Air,

I.inoln, !Neb., Dec. 28. The annual
. ..,uet at the Jeffersonian club of Lin- -

t .night at the Lincoln hotel
iirht together nearly 300 representative

:, ol the ;.: nocratic and Populist par- -
- of Nob: together with a num- -

of lead-r- - from other states.
i - dinner afforded an opportunity to

:am J. l'r n to make has first ap- -

.. vu.ua t-- at i i'l'mlic gathering since the
"tion. and the greeting accorded him
- r. ver passed in point of heartl-- s

in his in. me city. His address re- -

vth" st attention and the ap- -

was
.:iif. frcn t'1 'iva.tion to Mr. Bryan

i t: th- - event of the evening
rh- - of John W. Kern, de- -

d canoid.tie for governor of Indiana,
arous-.- i th banqueters to a high

',1 of o.tluis'aj?m. not only by his

nations f Mr. Bryan, hut by the out- -

ken crit.(im of those Democrats
m he nciif-- of contributing to Mr.

n'- - d"'at. His denunciation of

D'm'Tits who offered "gratuitous
isfl to r'.mvcracy," though he unen- -

accepted by thed no names, was

:6 ?. a "pference to Former Presi- -

it Ciev1'i-:d- .
:t was af'-- r 10 o'clock when the dinner

flnishe and the speaking began.
Brian .iid:
t lid t.anouet, surrounded by neigh--

- who have been my friends for ten
I rof'V V-- pardoned for saying a

d of a orsonal nature. Five times
l,r v ..! for me for public office:

for congress, once for the United
senate and twice for the

and no candidate over re- -

more loyal support than you have
n.

'br 7 phall ever be a candidate
five i i?t in Is a question which

dp by events. No one
.-ak w;th certainty of the future

n. '. d tiny Is not known until his
work H complete. 1 shall be con- -

i' it is mv Vot to aid in the triumph
p prin it l""5 while others enjoy the
s arid b.ir the responsibilities of .j

hntrt:-;- r of public oosltions should
inid it a"d not the extreme for

ir-v- It should not be an end, but
- ins fir the accomplishment of a

, ...fi.-- i nry seemed de?1nibl be- -

!t wci d have enabled me to cive
x ,. ,,' to oprtaln reforms which T

n to the ruvlio welfare,
defeat- - - en a ocon 1 defeat does
'. wn n. v interest in this reform
time rrjf prove that my work Is to

r than to execute.
Tl;e V,mtn nev will give me an
; -- ; to in public fliseus-:-

- ir.d I sure that an editorial
'1 n wll f- i.ih as much lntt llectual

.lit ; - could have found in the.
,n-- ,. --.nl, in addition thereto,

o m r time for home plea-ure-

:'i ' s for whic-- we contend-h- f
!a-- t cimpnlgn still live, and we.

1. ve :i tham, must continue to
f r f in. An ele- - tion does not
o iples It only determines

s shall be for the time be

,e!W' in tariff reform did not
on their dh when the high tariff
i'i wa ui.rsod at the polls; the

the protectionists when
- iso lops. Th" ..dvocate

; - Id s;.inl:ird continued the fight
I'viiitni ':ni:-- for tweniv-tlv- years

-- !.' of 'lie n'atf.irm declarations of
i' f ,vor of a d uWe standard.

we w', eiievr in bimetallism lose
.rjgo br. .r;-- e our oponents have pr- -

d a'i .'ii"" d vol'- me of money
- elniitt c the economic principle for

' we ' to Veen contending?
'" e ,v lors of trust did not lose

when 'l parties denounced com-- ;
' r.' in -- :ra:nt of trade. Shll
u, up i!' tv-'- heat;se monopoly

triumphed y must we now
it. an :ii.pe-ia- l poM-- because our!

hiio wen a victo'-- hv denv- -

lv.it tb- v .to lmper'a Nts'' A o
' v!em ivo'ves a surrender of our
-- v of and the people

I'd lus as sxn as the sys--- .
is p ! I"' i -- ation. If we were to
:': our : iv di.ue convenience and

;i'ort we to".M nover mpoe wrong of
k'rd fee :i'l wirfaT involves a tem-lr- y

s.u""ee. but this is our govern-ar- d

" w be trapsm'tted unim-r'- d

to pcv-- rity. We no choice,
.oo.-p, b it to stand steadfast, come
a way.

;t" wi a'e !U(vxsful in reversing:
it s and in carrying the

.mmnnt to its old foundations we
V in the victory an profit 'n- -

,,- - secured. I am eon"'dent that
h 0 ultin-atel- win, but if the tr-- d

'uTocrc cannot checked it
better that we shi ild be defeat- -l

xu undertaking than we
."i hands with those who are i- -

alien-ibl- rights of man. '
j

rn of India:. . spoke to the
Rank and He sa'd

raev of H '' W was tbe.
t..e Kans - ' : n- -

h'.-- i.'ir w u ' l - -
f earn- - a'sn :i . -

tv.

be

at - ' x
party ie on

e I ;v a it was
lis J ! as

"ow - o 'nd com- - erts
- v;nd ., ,.;n,M,,t .fte

. e in .... - .rrm-n- t 1

may stand in coming conflicts, It Is to-
day holding no parley with deserters. Its
ears are closed against words of advice
gratutlously offered toy alleged Democrats
Who vote the Republican ticket or by
those who in the great struggle of 1900

withheld both rote and voice from the
cause of the people, and could see in that
mighty contest only a painful and dis-

tressing ituation.
"There is no occasion for crimination

and recrimination as between Democrats,
but there should always be generous and
patriotic rivalry as to who will render
the most effective service in fine work of
building up the party organization and
strengthening the party lines for the
coming conflict'

(He spoke in praise of Olney, Hill John
Dewitt Warner, Cochran, Pattiaon,

Gorman, atterson and other gold
Democrats for their course in the late
campaign and their patriotic protests
agains tthe advance of the hosts of im-
perialism, and continued :

"It is in no spirit of bitterness, bow-eve- r,

that I add that there are a few
men, once prominent in Democratic ranks
who, in the midst of the stormy scenes
of this mighty contest, remained un
moved and silent except that now and
then they took occasion to furnish aid
and comfort to the enemy by making
public denial that they were in sympathy
with the cause of the people or to ex-
press regrets that 'such painful and dis-
tressing issues were before the people.
For the sake of the future welfare of
the party, I shall attmpt no harsh crit-
icism on the course of these gentlemen,
but I will not forebear saying here and
everywhere that thy need not be sur-
prised if any gratutious counsel which
they may seek to thrust upon the mil-
lions of loyal Democrats who fought the
good fight and kept the faith shall fail
upon reluctant ears."

The speaker asserted that the rank and
file of the party in 1900 was the same
rank and file voting for bimetallism and
tariff reform in 1884, 1888, and 1892. "It
is the rank and file," he continued,
"which tired of the domination of a few
men in 1S96. literally took possession of
the Democratic party and made it In
every snse a party of the people."

In concuslon he said: "Speaking for
he Democracy of Indiana, and I be-

lieve for the iank and file of the Domo-crac-y

everywhere, I want to say to all
men who are interesting themselves in
party organization or
that any attempt in any quarter at any
time to belittle the splendid and heroic
service rendered by that magnificent
leader and Grand Tibune of the people,
. J. Bryan, In the campaigns of 1896 and
1900, or to cast stigiria or reproach upon
him in any degree, however slight, will
meet with quick and stern rebuke from
the millions of Democrats who followed
his banner in these memorable contests.
While the rank and file of the great
Democratic party has honored other lead,
ere, it loves William J. Bryan, and will
tolerate no action which contemplates h's
humiliaton or looks to hs retirement from
the field of active politics."

AMERICAN FOR SPITE
Filipino came Hero to lie a Full

( it zeii.
New York, Dec. 36. Rafaal Del Pan

Fontela, a refugee from the Philippine
Islands, and first president of the Madrid
Junta has just arrived in New York from
Canada,

"I came here to be free," he explained.
"It was impossible for me to be other
than a slave to America when I lived
with my wife and fi.ve children in Manila,
so I have come where I won't have to be
subservient. Americans are not subser- -

vient to Americans and while I don't ap--
prove of the American methods employe!
in the Philippines, I'd rather be a free
American than an enslaved Filipino."

Senor Fontela was a lawyer and editor
in Manila. When the war began he was
Aguinaldo's chief adviser. Driven out of
the Philippines by the American soldiers
he fled with his wife and five small chil-

dren to Madrid. There he established the
first Filipino junta and was made its
president.

With an idea that such a junta would
flourish in Canada, he left Madrid and
went to Montreal. He has been there j

for the past several weeks.
"You hear so much of American lade- -

pendence in Canada." he continued, "that
I determined to come here and get some
of it."

Senator Fontela explained that it was
safe for him to return to the Philippines
and resume his law practice and the pub-
lication1 of his newspapers were he will-
ing to swear allegiance to, the stars and
st rices.

"I'm no hypocrite," he explained, '"and
can't take such an oath when my people
are in a struggle which must end in
death of freedom. I will not return to
the Philippines until independence has
been gained.

"The impression has got abroad that
Aguinaldo is dead. This is nonsense. He
has a large following and every man un-

der him is there to do or die. The war
has just begun, unless America accedes to
the demands of the Filipinos "

Regarding the formation of a new par-
ty which the United States officials say
will rally the Filipinos to the colonial pol-
icy, Senor Fontela says:

"This scheme is doomed to failure. The
leaders, Buencamino and PltAran nrvo

leaders without a party. They are time
servers. During the Spanish domination
they were more Spanish than the Span- -

:aras. iunng ine euevuve me oi u;e
rtnpino repuDiic tney were araent pat-

riots.
"When the United States troops cap-

tured the Filipino capital, Tarlac. these
men allowed thmselves to he taken pris- - i

oners and have since professed ardent en-

thusiasm for United States supremacy.
Any proposal made by them is sure to be
rejected by the Filipino, who will appl
to them the proverb, wh. h. being trans- -
lated is, 'the same dogs with different
collars." "

ast June Buencamano made an attempt
o organize a party for autonomy. No

one responded. In CVt ber Paterno tried
to organize festivals in Manila and asked
Filipino reV'i'v.ti nits to with
him m asking r a aJ p an of self
g vernment. The T'r.'ted S'a:s people
can harlly have forgotten the complete
fat'.-.ir- ef the Manila festivals and the
ird'Tren - e with which the people treat- -

"! ?.-- . a r Pterno' eort.
X w V .v:io ar,d Ruer.-v.mtn- join their

fiT. - ""' "v "'If to orgs'-'z- a new par- -

& federal party. As the force of each '
amounts to zero, their united efforts will

double zero.

Lord Koherts at "naderla j

Fi:i.-"- i i! f T1rra, Pec. K
, . m.r ith I.,-r- K berta

arrived here '.ist evening, re--
elv.ng a salute 'f n!neeen run O". en- -

thp por Th'."- - Trl Rob- -

va? f- - lre 1 an fSria: reception bv
auth ar.i .it .o-- i. ab.ard the

Canada he w.l! rr-i- tc Gibral'ar.
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CLEVELAND

Several Witnesses Testify as

to Hazing.

ALL DESIRE THE TRUTH

Brother of the Deceased
Take the Stand Today,

West Point, N. T., Dec 26. After a
Christmas recess of three days the mili-
tary court of inquiry resumed its investi
gation of alleged brutal hazing at the
West Point Military academy this after-
noon. Twelve witnesses were examined
by Generals Brooke, Bates and Clous.
They were all of the present first class
and classmates of Former Cadet Boots.

The witnesses were all questioned as
to whether they had held any conversa-
tion with other cadets as to the withhold-
ing of any testimony at the investigation,
and they all denied that such a thing oc-

curred. They said that, on the contrary,
all the cadets were anxious that every-
thing should be told.

Tomorrow Congressman P. O. Phillips
of Cleveland will be a witness in refer-
ence to the statement made that he came
to the academy n 189S in order to have
his boy protected from hazing.

The first witness called was Cadet B.

F. Brown of Virginia, now of the first
class. Cadet Brown said that he had
taken part in "feet inspection," which
consisted in dropping hot candle grease
on the bare feet cf fourth class men.
He said Cadet Breth was never drag:?' d
out of his tent or put In a straight-jacke- t.

"What do you make fourth class men
dc?"

"Nothing In barracks but bracing," an-

swered the witness. "In camp I have a
fourth class man act as special duty
man. He oleaned my gun and bayonet
and carried water and cleaned my tent."

The witness described how cadets had
been made to run down the company
streets while others threw water on
them This was called taking a bath.

"Did you ever see a man braced or ex-

ercised to the limit of his power of en-

durance?" asked General Brooke.
"I could not say, sir, but I have seen

them pretend to faint In order to be ex-

cused from going any further with the
exercise,"

"What was the most exhaustive thing
you yourself were required to do as a
fourth class man?"

"Eagltng, sir," was the reply.
"Describe it, please."
"It is a modification of the setting up

drill for back and legs."
"Was it on account of the danger of

hazing or" because they wished to avoid
scandaf outside the academy that caused
the classes to do away with the prac--

tloes?" asked General Brooke.
"There was no danper. sir. and we vot- -

ed to do away with the hazinsr because
of the stories published about it," replied
the witness.

"What besides bracing do voh require
a fourth class man to do?" inquired
eral Brooke.

"We have them do ridiculous forma- -

tlons, one of whieh we call 'barnyard.'
The men are designated by names of
barnyard animals, and when they are
told to form they imitate the noises made
by the animals."

"Do you make them do anything you
tell them?"

"No: they are told to do it, and they
generally do all they are told."

"How do you account for this implicit
obedience?"

The witness seemed to be puzzled for
a moment and then said: "Well, when I
was a fourth class man the idea of refus- -

jnr to do all I was requested never en- -

tered my head, sir."
"Was there any brutality?"
"No, sir; there was no spirit of brutal-

ity In it. If there was brutality by word
the fourth clasp man would resent it."

"Then he would have to fight," suggest-

ed General Brooke.
"Yei, sir."
"And get beaten?"
"No. not always, sir; the fourth elm

men have won fights."
"Do you know of any men being ly

prepared or Instructed In fl?ht-inr- "

"No, sir."
"Was Cadet Keller prepared for his

fight with Cadet Booz "
"No, sir: Keller was a rather poor

boxer," was the reply.
"Did Keller ever have any other flint

before he fought Booz? asked General
Bates.

"No, sir"
"Then he was not known as a fightin?

TRATt ked General Brooke.
jNO, OfcT-

Those questions were evidently prompt-

ed bv the receipt ;f a newnper
sent' to the court during the
recess, which stated, that unless a man
was skilled in "boxing he had no chance '

at West Point against cadets with bruis--

Ing ability. '

Cadet W. T. Smith of Marv'and wis
the next witness. H said he h-- d a
fourth class man to make his bed.
Ms gun. carry water an3 do other work
for him In his tent.

"Did you ever know of a cade--' Vimr j

dragged from his bed and ojt of hi

tent to the street?"
"There was always bedding under him,

sir." was the reply. i

The witness described a number of ri- -

dlculous things done by fcu-t- h rren
at the bidding of yprr lass He
old amng h-- thines of a man V---t

.mii' to snd oc hii. he.vi ar.dIIUW- -
while in that position speak a piece ar.d
deliver a right hand salute with h.s eft ;

foot.
"What do you mean hv ivi'tg mer,

are required to d" the? thir-c- s

' 'Com sir."

The witness herftated, and rhn H
that fourth das? men kn-- h

"M hve to do whAt tby w""
"Oadet Edward M. S?hirk f

othir first :a? m.'.- -. s ud xi' Ad

hased ourtti class cadeta by Trc4ei- -
and setting up drill. ThTe was net- - nr
r:tal !n these exerv-s.- . ! : -- c ,

other forms of hlnj? '.n voi- - r.- -

'.'. the most ridicuious waa a Samrny
race." I

"What iB a 'Sammy race?, " asked
eGneral Brooke.

"Two cadets are seated facs to face
with a bowl of molasses between ifeem,"
explained the witness, "each being onp-plie- d

with a spoon, and they were in-

structed to feed each other.'
- "Suppose a cadet would refuses to do
what he is required ?' said General
Brooke.

"He would bs called out, sir."
"That means he would have to fight?"
The witness explained that the fourth

class man might he excused from fight-

ing if the upper class committee decided
that the order which, he bad disobeyed
was one which should not have been
given.

Cadet Edward Caafield, Jr. cf New-Yor-

said that the Booz-KeU- er fight
was the outcome of a retort Booz made
to a cadfet while he was on guard duty.
"What was the retor$ "

" think it was Go to heU, sir."
In reply to General Bates as to

whether there was a sentiment among
the cadets to withroid information from
the court the witness said: "Directly to
the contrary, sir, the sentiment is to have
everything come out."

Cadet Jerome G. Pillow, of Arkansas,
testified that fights were usually the out-

come of the refusal on the part of fourth
class men to do something ia had been
told to do.

tPrince A. Oliver of Illinois knew Cadet
Breth. He said that Breth had told him
that he (Breth) had, undergone a pain-
ful operation before he came to the aca-
demy. The witness said that Breth was
treated the same as the rest of the class.
The witness had been hazod in barracks
on Saturday and Sunday, Its he only ar-
rived in September after the encamp-
ment. He said that he was told that he
was hazed so that no part of his edu-

cation should be neglected.
Witness went on to say that ostracism

from the society of the oadet corps
would become so unbearable that the
man would have to resign. Cadet was
left very much alone after his fight with
Kel!er. This was on accounut of his
cowardice.

Cadet Copley Bnoe. of New York, who
was one of the sentinel? at the Booz-Kell- er

fight, testified that Booz came up
th hill toward the fort in a very con-
fident manner. At the first round Booz
seemed to have the better of the
but as soon as he got a blow in the eye
it took all the sand out of him and 'he
laid down. The fight lasted about a
round and a half. Neither man knew
much about boxing. There was nothing
seiAntific about it.

Oadet William Tidball. of Virginia,
swore that on one occasion when in camp
in 1W Cadet Breth was exhausted from
exercising and he saw some of the cadets
giving him whisky. The witness said
that he had eaten qulnino pills when he
was a fourth class man.

Cadet George M. Russell, of New
Hampshire, said ho had exercised Booz
and had braced him.

The court adjourned at 6 O'clock to re-
convene at 9 o'clock tomorrow.

Horace Booz, of Bristol. Pa., a brother
of Oscar L. Booz, who died: three weeks
ago, will also be here tomorrow, and It
is understood that he is coming here to
testify.

CHANGES IN PENNSYLVANIA

SoTeral of the Oporafc'Bjtf Omidnls
Arc Trnferrpd.

Phladelphia, Dec. 26. Several changes
were made in the organization of the
Pennsylvania Railroa'd company today
at a meeting of the directors.

The position of general agent at Erie
was created, and J. W. Reynolds, now
superintendent of the western division
of the Philadelphia & Erie railroad, was
appointed to the place.

The jurisdiction of Thomas A. Roberts,
now superintendent of the middle divis-
ion of the Philadelphia & Erie raiiroad,
was extended so as to cover the western
division.

The Iewistown division was detached
Pennsylvania States

now
ling's

publishing and
his

rade norton Judge that
railway was detached from the

Philadelphia & Erie railroad division and
placed In the Buffalo and Alleghaney
Valley division, forming a new division
to be known as the low-gra- division,
and Crarles B. Price, now
of the river division, was appointed sup.
ertntendent of the new low grade di-

vision. Prior to of the
Alleghaney railway by the Pennsylvania
railroad in August last, Mr. Price was
its general superintendent. The territory
now his supervision of'

river division and the low
the Alleghaney Valley railway.

EXTRADITION WITH CUBA

to Filel With Uovern-nien- t
Thompson Case.

Washington, Doc 95. Inquiry at the
state department develops the fact that
no application has peen filed there for
the to Cuba of Charles J.
Thompson, arretted in Detroit for for-ae-

in Cuba. It is assumed
bv the officials that the governor of
Michigan has to trat thi" ct- - '

is an interstate matter, as was done in
the earlier stages of the Xeley ca.-- e.

There is precedent for this application.
About a year ago the New Orleans au- -

tborities surrendered an alleged f.:g:r
to the Cuban authorities upon r- - j

ou!lt!on. In that case, the papers
passed "between state off!- -

ials and the Cuban government and the
''a'e department did not grant the r- -

It will not interfere in this
case unless the matter is forced upon
it by counsel. -

BIG INDUSTRIAL FAILURi

Appointed fr the Firw sf
iUiird A e. ,

Philadelphia, Dec. 3t --Judge McPher-so- n

in the United States district coart ;

today app- - int-- John D. M. Shtmer and
Wioira P Stoake receivers in bsnkrat- - j

cy of c R Baird ar Co.. "p-r-a; ng a!
r. 'm'j-r- r of :ron oun. f"1"

l
creditors representing s'bout ls.0B of j

claim? stated that the hasiBess j

wou'd be reorganisea. xoe or oper- - j

jtfd ry company are Danvii's- -!

V.ix rolling mi'.l. the Elrr.ira l wo:"'j
r.l r'ar.ts. in '""iUSJa. Pa., ar.i Fn'r-ton-.

Pa., and the Chickies Iron cnm-ny- .

T'-- saai to aj&ount to

t euRtry Jsey.H for Tar
".V.1.-"- -. -- rt r.. fX US. A r'ar. f

-- ., rh -! :ivv !

from the farms and the country l !

anier conslderatioa at ?! na-rj- ' de- -

The rru:ing c
on out. '.e f. 'fce sarge cit :t laa ,

nt rva. :"d the mternr sec: T.a 7taj- -

rmm Arge cettera.

Hints Thrown Out of a Sensa-

tion in Case,

WIDOW WILL TESTIFY

Stewart Fife Gives important
Item of Evidence,

St Joseph, 3a, Dec. 3. Sensational
evidence was adduced today at the cor
oner's inquest over the body of the late
millionaire, Frank iRichardson, who was
shot and killed by some person as yet
unknown, In the hailway of his home in

Christmas ere. Frank Rich-

ardson, Jr., tho son of the
victim, testified that his father, at the
storo of Richardson & Fife, inquired if
Mrs. Richardson was at a certain Christ-
mas entertainment. Tho hov said she
was not, and then his father asked him
to go home and see if she was there.
But as boy demurred, his father went
instead, and a few minutes later he was
found dead. Stewart iFfe, Mr. Richard- -
son's partner, said Mr. Richardson had
accused him of being unduly intimate
with Mrs. Richardson. This accusation

j was made four months ago. The inquest
i was adjourned until Friday, when the

wlH testify.

IS PAT CROWE

Omaha's Great 'rimlnnl Has Mado
HniM-l- f Invisible.

Omaha, Neb., Dec 26. have been
no new in Cudahy kid-

napping case the last twenty-fo- ur

hours, so far as concern the movements
of the bandits in this city and South
Omaha.

The mystery of finding the pony at
Pacifio Junction, Iowa, twenty miles
south of Omaha, has not yet been clear-
ed up, those trying to identify the pony
as the one used by the kidnappers bing
unable to decide whether or not it
the same animal.

The police, however, are inclined to the
belief that there is importance in the re-

port coming from St Joseph. Ma, stat-
ing that Pat Crowe has been seen there
as late as Monday, and Chief of Police
Donahue Is now investigating that re-

port. Should It prove true, the chief
thinks it that Crowe is now in
that vicinity. There la no real evidence
adduced that Crowe was in any way con-

nected with the kidnapping, but the chief
thinks that his past record and his ac-

tions since the event are very
strong reasons for securing his arrest
and detention.

It is known that Pat Crowe waa seen
in South Omaha scarcely twenty hours
before the abduction of Eddie. Cudahy.
On Monday night. December IT, a Tieall

known citizen of South Omaha conversed
with him for nearly an hour. Pat was
in a reminiscent mood and recalled some
of the chief adventures of his picturesque
career. Just they parted Pat was
questioned concerning his future plans
and laughingly replied: "Oh, I haV
something big on; you'll hear from me
soon." At that time this was viewed as
an idle boast

RUDYARD KIPLING BEATEN

Ills KfTorts to UcHtriUn a Kival Buds
in Failure.

New York, Dec 26. --Judge Lacomb in

Kipling had not established a common
law trade mark, and there was no sug-

gestion of a statutory trade mark.
"The proposition advanced," said the

court, "is that an author whose mental
productions, prose, verse and title, have
ben given to the world without copy-

right o that is free to reprint
and sell the whole or any part of them,
may nevertheless regulate the manner in
which such printed matter may be group-
ed and entitled, and may restrain any ap-

plication of the title selected, otherwise
than as he usd or uses it It would
seem that the measure of relief which
authors may obtain against unauthorized
publication of their works must be found
in the copyright statutes."

ENGLISH SUBJECT" APPOINTED

Hat the War i ZVet

Aware or It.
Washington, Dee. . Secretarv Root

said that he had not been informed
of the appointment of H. T. Whitmamh
as governor of Bongueit, province of Lii--

nn ritit ad all i,n NnVi'ntmAnft 114
. ' . ... .

Buoject to tne approval or tne war
he undoubtedly wou'd set the

information in due cours of time. He
wa confident that if the Phidoolne

had appointed Whitmarwh gov-

ernor of Bengueit it was a thoroughly ap
aroved. i

No protest against the appointment ha i
been made, so far as be was aw&r. on
th ground that Mr. Whitmarsh vu a
British subject or for any rther re?!iTi
The cab is not ued by the Ph"lpp;-;- j

ecommission in reporting such matter, a--
W

the mails being regarded as nurSc ent for
i

such purposes and the secretary sa'.d h
insuppod the uui! ri'srs would be fc"- -

the ca f Mr. Whitrosruh.

BALDWIN GETS ESQUIMAUX

Kjmtma Hum Will .N'aaw th Hx4r-im- c

JHfctlu "The Aiew-es.- ' C
London. Dec. at Evelyn B. Baldwin.

th? Ar-i- c explorer, who i arranging for
th 'xp'ditKn. h pjr- - S
chased th Esquimaux, the largest sad ?s.
tasnches sf the whaling fleet, and fitted
hr ith saoders anoBances ana nazaed

hr the Amtrr. The rfvai
th- - Br.:h A.r.a--t- i'' wh-- -

re dir! t jre the Esqui-
maux s a auostitute abap.

FIRE AfliiCKERSOW
thFsaur rlace Icrrye4 1m

Hjsrt T.s
V r Ksc !- - 3E Th -- iTr hd )

a hot and damssrirg fire uua moratac v 16ft

lirtr. : a.Bd 2 o'citx-k- . It t b4eved thw I

h '.r-- t b f. d'.ng wa r' .n Cr. hn !

-- r- " a f- - wh- - did he iJ.
.. i v'1 -- tH trJ .r. i'rr

s the ot L. ? Hath a fd

from the railroad division the United circuit court today de-a-

W. B. McCaleb, supemtendent nid the motion made by Rudyard Klp-- of

the Sunbury division, was appointed .attorneys to restrain R. F. Fenno
of the Lewistown divis- - j from selling edition of

iorL works on which an elephant's head
The low of thee Allehanev i was used. Lacombe said Mr,
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store on tho east side of Main sirt.
From Heath's building it spread te

Chas. Richta's feed store and the build-

ing occupied by Art Davis' barber shop.

These three buildings were almoat entire-
ly horned. South of Heath's the Old
Fellows' Hall was damaged from "P00 to
51,000, and the billiard hail was almost
completely ruined.

Niokerson has a. very good fir depart-

ment for a small town, but the time of
the fire, together with the large amount
of hay in the buildings where it started,
gave it such a good start that it was im-

possible to get it under control.
The total damage done by the fire haa

not been estimated, but it will amount to
several thousand dollars.

BRITISH SIIUATION TERRIBLE

"Disturbed Area of Afrlcn Increasing;
Kvery Way.

Ixvndoo, Dec. 27 (3: a. m.).-- Th pauc-

ity and obscurtty of th dispatches from
South Africa give rise tot renewed anx-

iety. Apparently the disturbed area of
Cape Colony extends further --outh than
it did last December and lord Kitchener
does not appear to have had mach suc-

cess as yet in driving back the invaders.
The war office had received no news

last evening of th reported capture of
yeomanry near Britstown.

A Burghersdorp dispatch has a myster-

ious reference to "an unfortunate mis-

taking of the enemy tor Brabont'a horse
which resulted in the sounding of "oea
firing" and enabled the Boers to occupy

all the commanding positions, the Brit-

ish retiring from a difficult predkmment.
General Clements' success against the

Boers in the . Mrgallberg region te sAk

doubtful, the Ja.st dispatch reporting that
"it was considered advisable not to force
the Beers from their position."

The British press continues In the main
optimistic, but the condition of affairs
brings home the enormous difficulties that
will face Ixrd Kitchener in patrolling
and policing sti'-- immense tract of
country, even when the Boers shall be
finally subdued.

The Daily Mall, which makes a strong
appeal to the government to "face the
facts and send Lord Kitchener more
troops." say: "There is a real rirtt in
being lulled to sleep by cflrefult ctnsored
messages."

Lord Kitchener, according to a dispatch
from Johannesburg, has lMud a procla-
mation dated Pretoria, December . an-

nouncing that burghers who voluntarily
surrender will bo alowed to live wi:h
their families in the government laagers
until such time as guerrilla warfare has
sufficiently abated to admit of their re- -
turning in safety to their homes. The j

proclamation also promise that all prop- - j

erty and stock "brought Sn at the time of
surrender will be respected anl paid for
if requisitioned by the military authori-
ties.

PR!S0NERSWlTH0Uf STRIPES

IndiBHa the ftet Si te
KaKHBM Rxampie.

JeffersonvJIW Ind., Dec 26. For th
first time since a prison wm located In
this city not a in the reforma-
tory Is wearin etrl, the uniform of
the lowest irral' When th- - Id pr.aoa
outh m. traTif-rm- in to the I'vdia.na

reformatory thr- - smad- - of r'anding
were establish!. th- - rft dtm' 1 -

gray suit hardly dtatingutahafcl"? from
citizens' c$oUi'r. Ui eT,r.'i a chk
without repuJjJe ajpcar.rvrt. nnH the
third, black and wh.le trsp N i h it
those refusing to ob-- y prison ru;.s have
been attired in s'ripee f,r a.

there wx fifty-fou- r roa who
bad c.n sbra iik 'Htntr.g, and fr'ry-tendT.- t

Hart deed; to dvinc t.; t
second grade.

DELLA FOX MARRIED

Hfce ivcH tn UrrAxm Twtali-Ft- w

r..iiZBOTf. "(". & f'l a Fox, - S".
ress. rf marred Any to J.nn ' evy of

New fork, .n tV rfT. e of tae r5ra ;t tn
urt of '. rr,:T. r. .. Rev. V il'nn

Way, ;a- r : tfle Emmaro..- - J- ,-

fortnHi ,'.,. r - -- ' rm& toe v "r,y.
the y- '. e bride' mjt! r1 a

few of 'Ti'- ' . fl!aa!. J: i

i f" ie etrr. ;:"' on '' r
'.i wj! --. th Si't

Ievy will retire tr-7- ; v- 'r' -

with the rn?ntifl ot -- tlr 'a
mie opr a. Ts wa-riaj- r l. - sftS'"t

wan i,jd rti. rive- - ,w ar of M.'s
Fx at "5 yr - a sei"Rt

Trk. v. Mr :' Mia he wa
lived in New Tsrfc a4 bi t'A--

tirm.

tfms M-i- t ftsre
9n-ir:- V

. !- -. H J. ' Na . a
an a VV-- ' ' r f- -r ne AK-r- . " .

aia.-b.e- a ' .".-.?- . a-- i i r.
tut ia ;- - saoeth. It t te s:y

factory o t . kiad Sn Je VstM H":- -
proda-i- t slssa strim. I ;.

"Waj.h:jyt ttri sr v,
9t Ur

port th :a - 9"? :a
March - f ww.--- -. rr-,--. fr" ' ! ml

:.; p -

PORTO R1CAN

DETAINED

Another Test Case to be Made

by Herald.

OF PORTO RICO'S STATUS

Pauper Citizen Detained at
Ellis Island,

MASTER OF LANGUAGES

" m&ft't Have thoKeilred Ammt
f Xsaey la IHs Peeket-O- ns

te Be Iave-itlr"-t-i.

New York. Deo. J. Another ease sUb-ll- ar

to that of Jorge Crux, who was
brought here by the Herald tu test the
political status of Porto Rlcans in th:
country, ie now before the immigration
official- - at this port. Alfonso Gomieu Y
Stanley, a native of Porto R;co, sm d. --

iained at Kit's Island today with a vit--

to deportad n as a psirpt--r alien. Stan-ie- y

is a piif-- "r of mothnnatuMi and
proficient t. He want from Porto
HXci to P.tri during the x ;(. Uon an. I
was eropond there as an interprster.
His serv'ivs tht-r-a seing at an end, hr
decided to come ro New Yorn for em-

ployment He arri-v- l un xbe La Nr-mand-

on Tueiay and r- - acn! th
station on Kllis Ilnd t'Kii.

He did not have the amount of money
required in the ivtae of uwni.rAnt. 4.1
he was ordered to be detained. In Paxia
Stanley had come m coma, t with th
ofllcere of tho Anu-rlce- enVby and hkd
a letter frtm tlie aecretarv of the lega-to-

Henry Yignaud, vouclrtnjt for hia
good character. Tlu he offered a Justi-
fying his admission to the oouotiy.

PAPER IS ABOUT. H'GHT

Gtenmut rsper :xsltrl Over Htrldra
r 1'ititeil state

Berila, Dec '.- -In its yearly toansl
rtvw the Zfltuag p. i ;

out that one of th'' most lmponaM f
ot th Jt we,ve months h. n i

growing intiu.i: ef the I'n'f I

upon the onotnic Jtut . Ru
"In the lirht niont s t th

th.- wriiT. "wh. n (jtrrn. .il js:m-
"had not lb" r rnot f .it re., ti r.

H tta the report from An-'u-

the ircn mnrKet arj.i
fi'Ktling the marki"! An.
Iran manufacturers tht t i - e
market and hk'! t i cur s. , ,t i
was the r. tv.". when th - wi r.
important chance- - In th i : -
ail n in th l'mi! State ir. - r t

the incidents ind attnir. - r r
motely, tost country's oompri 'r b w
di'Uised in th-i- r tir it .i

inss alluat'on. rid lhy " - rw

Jniiortir.t 'itor tn t n
the altitude ..f s'r Ormn!, !....".- M!. 1

th cjuotstions of vftrtn-ftia- i

"Wall str ct ju '.iti.ii frupi. rtlv r,
cmp the etifdari! rir a i , . t hn-
The mtranp t ) i'nfd H'tf itthe ranks cf tb rini.nir i..: e g,
fiM a change !n f t:mA """- r t v
the war w(-- ;ti t tb t .' ;i -- .
jjovernmer.t :. i 4,! iia'.'u
a world po i' v ' w r!d ror-ri,-- K
pan tat-- rr i i farrri I'triic ' ii i
with the tho-i- 'hat h ' t, .'
w'li have a v - R'irh!-- ! : i .

th-- - f.r !dltii-;i- i oi !11
OituX tho vV't nailer- - vtirr-.-

In m.t.-r- ' fg th- - V itv.i'i
canal alo pnv.- - that r n ' ry r1
l"!!! more th d'.jomat! " !;
of Tn't-- Jf"a in th- - b.f tr
bba hall tar fiuif."

DADY OF BOUNCES IT

Sm C'sMBeeilua Ksftr a rry IM- -

terroflsc Ulmf
"Ha vane, ! ;. Charg. rfl tlng

tMtc.v.ael J. L- -d ..avlnx :. n,a--J

th mayor's oni-- . in o r. on w

th" "Werlrg r psv n- - '" ft. M

Iady fjday $r '.'.cd as ;' y fu
the fatmer. - !'.' .. ' . n tfrd to ! it K Ingu. ' a '5
of 'n'1j'nf,;rijr --i3r. a . va
t'm he d",'rl that if Xmsit an afWavf ftsn(?

! ;tT for the -- la "'trot. .

wou.'d late rt ;. 'o pr -- . -- - ,le nr"
an.! pos:n ? h ln r. eve-i- t

hold povc !'. e (h nwr' "sltTt"
"Th .'' t' - '. y .'-i'
ri-i- aerrf--d- , "'? - i, t t
V-- mad to :.'ay VtssT - "

$s ar 14 v." r nfv
Mr rd ?. - l r?

X':r.- - ' - ' ' . r.
kf,-w- r to i'AA, t - Mr l ' '.

followed r- - . tmt,lr ' e
ard ths1! it.t- the f'ra! vi-- - - t ; t --. '

tblt f;:p. :l "WfjOd ' ff'.f. i
? --1v1! x'iT'tr Vtf - ',r. . .'
h- - wa.J fir,! tietai dw- - ' .

SENATORIAL FIGHT BEGUN

Klfc Aaavrr aa4 ftsrtssi Ar laJmlag

To? as. Kn - X ! - Jj
Ha-- f arrl-- 5 - tc?., , '"" ..

i ffj-- e .' t "wt r- - '
- --. ' i - . -. r
w ,': ay '.: . f'rt "1 .

T. f .' w-- - ' , R H -
t'- r :'. '' '9

r7'Jr ihm T !, "- tw ,r
j, r r' " '

rr.-- - ' in . "
' 'hat v ' "rf.1.
'Vr". .I'd ! t ." ' S5t. " .

' A.T. Win t:, k', 3y- -

rit-- 'ff t mitf.r
K' .rtr-,- . TU. - r. 9- -

i Cf'if ' f- -
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